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by Phil Yerby

BOl'.,· t.;r.l!il f'r.··,I(jf·qt. Or .John e.lffW'i. l.lTei;t'!1h'rJ "BIHteJl~t n'.,;::ds- (}t.'ynnd the ~;'atlJs

CIllO" to 'h,' ~;"Ildl" I IIld"'" dl1(j finll'J! Approprl,l!iow, «(lrIlmilh:e 1a,;1W,.t!nesday ill the
:,tdlj'lIIHJ\/'.

[Jr. fl."",,,, Ilild th,' ("'"111,11,'" ,,,,,I II,,, "v"llI"w, I()',',d fI\ ",,'SlIprl''',,· Court chambers
of 11 \!i'p:, tll,tf "dVI~ l,,;t'll LJkt~Il.l1 HOI';I" ~;tdti~ tu SJHI~;td lis flfldflClill rp~)Ot.HCt~S.

J I\I"~" lnl flJd"d 111., ,,'d1wIHHI of '-;111..,11 ·d.l~';~~I.·:•. Iht. dll.d d(((!SS rl'tr.;vdlsystt!rn in the'

l.rbr.uv , ItJrJ.'p""rJ··"1 ',llId\, , ."Ill 1110,III lf1<11,. I'''lll'dlil. fi., "d,d 'ildl BOIS<'Statl' has been
,'fll.dllI.HJ.lllq ··.t quod 11lillll}t'r ot·lt~; ,Htllllll~,trdtor~, to 1(~dth'ff~qlllar ('O"f~nl' c1ds!".csoro help
'"l1 till' f.ll'llllY ~;II11rt.i(J""·

r,,~id;;Ilr'n.l~iil;;~-,~il.;:,·.I·(f tI'dlllol";' ~;I.I!t; Wd';IHIII'IIl1 wlY liltl •.' '1.'11"1 ill fund monies

lIlln dlJ).d'dlV "II!t'II"I','·\ slll.f) .IS l1I'oIllh ""I VII "';, dOlfllilllIW', .• 111I11'tiLs,.Hld the stlldent
IlIllllll. fI,' .').plolfllt~l Ih.1I 1I1"';" ~"~IV"·'·S.11 Bo,,,, SloIl" oil" .'llmo,a ..oldy supported by
';Iudl'nl f"ps .JIld 1I1l'll,vI'nw'S tllPY plodur,'.

The CGnltlitUu~ heard Dr. GJrn(.~ ~Y.P'dl:) tht. current prcL>':.ll:' CIJ',r,e~~!I!:i \'Ji01 t~f~

growth of Boise State and ';'iere shown slides to emnhastze the aWlS of need.
Boise State's funding oriontv levels for 1973·74 were listed as 10)1")\\'5'

(1) Adjust average faculty teaching load to 12 credit hours.

(2) More Adnurusuative Support Personnel for the Business 01iice and Data Processing.
(3) Adjust S,JfnITlerSchool Salary Schedule.
(4) Increase Mamtcnanre Personnel.

(5) Increase Terms of Department Chairmen from 9 to 10 Months.

j6)Further Illoneyforlnstitutional Support Personnel for LiblJry • StudentPersonneJ
Serv,ces, News Bureau. and Security Services.

(7) Add'tional LibliJry MateriiJls iJnu InstflJctional Equipfllent.
(8) Addilional Stud"nt Help.
(9) Additional Supplies and Travel.

DEMDCRATS SATHER IN BOISE
An overflow partiSiJn frowd hl'ill d

Governor Cecil Andrus, United States
Senator Fwnk Church, and United States
Senator Walter Mondalo extol the virtues
of tho Democratic f'larty' Sotlilday at thn
Hodoway Inn,

Sfmator Mondale, from Minnesota, told
tho .Jefferson-Jackson DaV'gath,iring, "the
,Nixon admlnistrotion is attempting to
undo overy social and civic
accomplishment of tho lost 4b years,"
Senator Mondolo sold It is typical' of

Nixon to slosh domostlc prollrnhlsand In
tho same brooth t~ annou~co tho robuildinll

of Nor Ih Vil!tnafll.

Mondale spo~e at lennth on Presidl'nt
Nixon's announced goals of cutting social
benefits including Medicare and the farm
prO\},anlS. The Senator had pmi,\, fOI
Senntor Church and Governor Andrus,
referring seveml times to Governor Andrus
IIS iI "pronressivo" GOVf!fI1or' wllih,

mentionin!) Andn.ffi> plar "for reduced
property taxes and increased fund ill\} on
, the state levol of education.

The United States Senator ,.from.
Minnosota; .who" is oeing lIIllntiQl\eu i\~ \\

pqtenlidl prl.1Sldt\ntl.ll l1orlli!1"tI, n~rllirldt'd

ilis audience that Sl'nalor Church spo~,'
d~dinst the Vi ...ln,lf11 \WII in 1962 and t3J
when the ilflliwill stance was v.. ,\,
unpopular.

"~" of YOll now ~no\'b. of the llIany
thousands 01 lives thaI lOuld have been
sdv'!d if the C[)lIlll1y had listened to FrilI1k......
Chl'IrC" then·..·! he said. Go'vernor Andrus
.ml the ;;1,110 Dt?lnou.lli<' Il'adels indicated
they were pleasantly SUIPI ised ill the large
turnout for this Jefferson-Jackson Day

.!>anQuIJt beca~~e ot (lte usual tad:. \)~
ir'llereSI in a non-eleclioll YPiIr.

(iO) Capital lmrxovement lnrrease.

(11) Educational Television Personnel,
(12) Adjust Extended Day Sata.y S,h"d,Ji".

Dr. Barnes expressed a desire todiscuss Ihl>5I.'bIHJ:lt,t f1c.,dsa"d pl"dged to continue the
efficient use of whatever finiJ,vial II..:so"rces rllad,! available. This joint committee will
repor t back to the leqislature and th" Irgis/atll'" will soon rTlaLeiHl appropriation for all of
the higher education '11 Idaho. This appropr iillion will then Ill?divided by Ihe state board of
education as they see fit.

The fate of Boise Stilte and the othrr schools in Idaho uilirnatdy f(!sts in the hands of
sevenpeople.

In, forthcomin9 issues. the Arbiter will i"1ervi,,\'/ tile Stilt'~ Board of Education in an
effort to present their viewpoints to our readers.

•
-').,

Editor's note: The following is a clarifica.tion of various rumors
being traded around the town in the Media and the "other paper."

Contrary to stat~m.entsland implications made ~y Idaho Student
Government ASSOCIatIonrresident, Chuck Wilkes, ISGA docs not
represent all college students in Idaho'

~.~

For the first time in! the 5 year history of ISGA, a major
institution (SSC) severed, relations. (June, 1972) lind pursued an
independent course of actipn·. • .

As e matter of fact, BSC and CSI both dropped from ISGA In
/' the spring of 1972, BSC students have been taxed approximately

$2000 per year for active membership in ISGAarid; lifreturn, have
received very little for their investment.

The founders 01··· ISGA originally e~visioned a Co,operative
Intercollegiate organization which would endtla~or to discover and
punul remedies for problems which students and student
governments face in Idaho. However, ISGA consistently fell short
In its efforts to teke ection end or pursue a!1yidentified remedle ••

It is generally understood that "Action speakto· lOUder than
words ..... and therefore, ISGA Is not the Ideal remedy for problems
which BSC students are confronted with.
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Opinions & Letters

..

King Richard I has begun to move into of stealirtg them but just for possession,
the educational a;eas.~· He announced the Every newspaper worth ~nythrng at all has
other day the end of National ''Defense.. at one time .or- another documents In Its
Loan' pr~grall1,. From the statistics we have possession, It is a sad state of affairs wtfen ..
available we can only conclude' ~ that the. administration starts 'arresting people
tf-ae ~;" be a lot less college students on for possession only,

the campuses across the country. Closer to home".
···This Ician~prograll1 was started ·b~-TheUniversiiy of Idaho is at it again. A

. President Eisenhower with the announced fewPtiv,1tl hers have the mistaken idea that
---gOa~-of-putling·acollegti·edacation·within--·-;f,'rQ-trofTcoum"onry-gelo-uIOITheBig-'-··-···'·

the grasp of those who otherwise could not . Sky Conference allJl1eir problems_would _
-artend college (ciriaCkO{lunds~·- - .-.--.-.- ....----~----b~:;·-(--SOlv~d~.. THAT'S NOT FA~ING

Myself and many other college students REALITY. The University is located up in
would not be here today if there we~e no the b_oonctocks and unless someone can

. loan prograI11.. figure out how to locate a city or
_.__,__._.!.still do-noL~,9derst9ndthe.Presiden!.. community of 100,000 people'rfearb-;"tl'iiji,.-' """i;;;:-

cutting the domestic programs and problem will never be solved, ~~~ __ ~~~_M.In.d-p.o,.~.Iut.lo.n--..--._~~------_..--.------..,simultaneoUSlyannou:ncinga-larger-defense:-~-~"Ar-(Jnpri!aS;fffeaslt fl~y befor Dr:- o

- ._b.LJ~g~t.a_r:d_._the__gr.an.ti!1gQLald_lQ.No!.th .. _Hartung -to-face,-the-simple' factsaral fthe'-~ri~i'.d..olu'tIon. Vie~~:~;six weeks ago he did all he could ~f ~2'. ~~:y~t~IItr:~i,~~,~~ ~~:~~~ ::s;i:~:

'to devastate North Vietnam short of u.sing a team to compote with a major university
nuclear weapons, -There has to be a rl'<."'ltuJ like Texas or USC or Ari/ona State, etc.
to hiS madness, Of course if he cont.nues as Only .I cer tarn rvne of individual is goin!lto
he is, we won't have to worry about a school In Moscow, Iddho. There is no place
student-teacher ratio, There won't be anv . to work ott CdlllPtls, therr IS Iitthnod6i,,-
Students_ M.oscow, d/ld.Jt~.lQl!Jd .._b.--,---ob.vjoUS--to.~__ ._._._

At lhe Jefferson Jackson lH'q.Jet I a~ked anyone of /lor lila I intelligt~nct! that
out With the Trutra"l administration. Mr.. ' Senators Church dnd Mondale if they oft-cdmpus d,:!IVltll!S .Ire lugh on the list of
Larrlmer's obvious predicament is that he's j thought the Congress had backbone those ,'thHlgs that influence ,I person's
trymg to Impress two kinds of people at enough to prevent the PreSident from ,choice of the colh!g.! hi! illtonds.
one tlme- the f;~akY /i'berals, and the becoming a one-man ruler (emperor) and For the University 10 blame Boise Stale
Wishy-washy conservative. It lust won't they said ~he Congress was working on It. for Its problom IS ridiculous. Only a simple
work, He also seems to think that the One of Jack Anderson's investigators fool still believes that BOise Slate will not

was arrested and charged the other day for be the malor school of higher education in
havlflg Bureau of Indian Affairs documents Idaho within a few short years.
1/oJHIS POSSESSION. He was not accused

"

~re",lin '18\UA~e Gen~~ate~,
KlNG RICHARD' i>EMONSTRAlES'
E EXTENT OF EXECUTIVEPOWE~i

'-

..
Item·, COClg~(B88in)re'leges~n its
challenBe NilCon'sabueoof power._.~,-----._~,-~_.__ .-----.- .._- ----..

It is-apparent thatthe -,Jegislature-has--rf6:fgive-rl (iJ:'-~tlie"idea'~6nns~tate-tuition," .- .....
The Ia1e;t move is' the plan' recently unveiled to eliminate the constitutional protections

==.----':.".enjoyed.by-the.University·of-ldaho; ~---- _

------~!.~~ are mqyll}g_QI). the University for one reason and.that is.to make it possible to- _
charge tuition to attend college in Idaho. ~

Phil Batt, Senate Majority Leader, and some of his cohorts are trying to convince the
gullible that their Proposal would equalize funding between the institutions,

What is not given widespread coverage is the fact that under the constitution it is
impossible to cha~Q€ tuition at the U of I. If that provision is ever removed then every
college student in -.Idaho will start paying tuition. It would be next to impossible for...
anyone to charge tuition at Boise State and ISU and nut the University of Idaho. Let's not
Iciifourselves:iftuition is ever started it will increase year after year and very soon onlv the

-wealthy will attend college:
There's a weekly Publication circulating

around campus disgui~d as a newspaper.
It's called the Arbite~. Beware of this
rag-It could be hazardous to your
intelligence.

Each week I scan the "sac'red" pages of
this institution's paper, looking for an
improvement, and each week I end up
disappointed. The front page is usually the
most attractive as far as eye appeal goes,
but from then on it becomes an editor's
nightmare. Its pages are cluttered with ugly
advertisements, a plethora of typographical
errors, mismatched picture captions, and
too many inane features. It has so many
ads in it they should rename it the BSC
Advertiser, but then they'd probably get
sued for COpying another newspaper.

My latest gripe concerns the Rare
Earth/Flash Cadillac concert review in last
week's (Jan.30l paper. Surely there is
someone else better qualified to write a
review than the dude they're currently

From the information we have been able to obtain it appears that Doug Shanholz cn:fCo. lJSil')g.,WQ.r.dS~like..cat,.dug.-:and'gaswent"
.----.--~(BSCLobbyingcommjttee)C1re'soenthralledWith·OfJr·CurrenISi!na1WMajo-iity·[eader;Mr.'-·-

Phil Batt, that they ha~e forgotten exa~tly what they are 'suPPo~ to be doing in the
statehouse.

We remind the lobbyist organilation from BSe that they are supposed to be
representing all the students.

We did not send them to the statehouse to further their own connections or pomical
ambitions.

Without'J>iJ doubt there will be some ruffled feelings over some of the proposals
concerning our future.

If these people find their task so unpleasant or difficult then the n~xt move is to replace
them.

Our Lobbyist must have the intestinal forti tude to face the legislators and also the
intelligence to recognizea"pig in a poke."

The state student organizations that have surfaced so far,have done nothing for Boise
State so perhaps it is time to take a new look. We are suggesting that ASBSC President
Drechsel investigate the situation and if necessary take action, painful though it may,be,

IT WILL BE A LOT EASIER TO RAISE TUITION THAN TAXES and these people
know it. The people ,Who wrote ourldaho constitution fUlly realized if tuition was charged
many of our citizens would be unable to receive an education. We urge everyone (inclUding

-~-·-our student lobby) not to be misled by Mr, Batt. As much as we support the idea of equal
funding for all the institutions, we say it would be better to forgo it than open the door to
instate tuiti09. If Batt and his followers would quit playing pOlitics with the Governor's
bu~get higher education could be adequately funded.

We do not understand how the Republican legislature can reject out of hand everY
proposal Governor Andrus presents. It stad; to reason that the Governor can't be wrong all
the time.

We strongly urge the legislature to leave theUniveristy of Idaho alcre and forget about .
changing their status. We also urge this "do nothing" legislature to get the hell with it and

:.finish their business so a special session will be unnecessary.

c'

.se La'"

Forset .om.thlns?
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Apoloale •• ent
tVe·r.pent

drummer/lead singer for Rare Earth
"knows hiS ----." I wish I could say the
saIne for Scott Lattimer.

As far as I'm concerned, the pages of
the Arbiter would be beller SUited for
Ilfllflg the bottom of a bird cage, or for
wIping dlfty windows. T)1ey certainly
couldn't be used for Intelligent reading. I'd
be wrlling to, bet that there are a lot of
students who agree with me. only they Just
naven't'taken the time to say any thlflg.' ,
Well, 'I am, and what I'm saying is that the
inside of the Arbiter looks worse than a
pigpen. It is in dire need of a good cleaning
up. So let's get _ wi th the program,
"journalists," and stop this "mind
pollution."

Yours for beller reading
Don Hartshorne

Responsible .dults
colleae children

vs.

To the Editor: mature members of the Ha'II,
. This feeling is because there is a

minority of students, I have calledthetn
children, who are not responsible enough
to take care of their surroundings even
though they pay what" I feel is an'
unorthodox price to live there. I feel that
these students do not realize that they pay
more because of the damage they do, It is
up to the mature members of the dorm to
exercise control not only over themselves
but also over the children living in their
midst. .

'-.!eelthat we as students should know
hOW to take care of facilities that we have
paid for. We as students in College are past
the age of young adolescents, we therefore
a re allowed more freedom and
reSponsibility.

I am speaking of what should be at the
men's dorm, Chaffee Hall. The men at
Chaffee Hall are in two groups which I will
call the responsible adults and the children,
I do this because there is a feeling of
control and self·restraint among the more

D.W. Wright, Jr.

Attention .11students
I

Friday, February 16, 1973, will be the last day! for
submitting applications and petitions for the offices of

ASBSC preSident.,Vice-presid.e1.' t, .Treas~rer and Senators
from the Scho-ols of Art nd Sciences, Education,
Vo-Tech,' Healt'! Sciences ari' B4sines~.'Any fUJl.time-
student 'with '8 cum'mulative .P,A, of 2,00 is eligiable,
Information, along with application ~nd petitions can be
obtained in the ASBSC offices in the SUB,

$:

i ','

Pllil ~rb.v·, '

·Th.·I .... '.,'. W.11z. , " '"
., ,.,(- .on. I~hi.,h•• rt)

c:
Tomorrow never
come. but look
out-.n, •• ,

'"

. "YASHING;rON-As "ven the wnrst mathernatlclan can determine, 1980 is just around
the corner. The reason I mentIon that is because for the last 30 vears or SO, we've been told
that 1980 is a signIficant datr! in history. Or it will be.

"es, 1980 has bf.'en the most popular year for one 'sort of doom..or another to have
overtaken us. It has been said that by 19BO the planet will be so overpopulated that we'/I
all be standing on each othp.r's shoulders. In 1980 we will havo run out of oil. Only atomic
energy and electric cars will save us,then.

By 1980, or so "they" said, we will have upset Ihe balance of the ecology to iheextent
that we won't even be ~ble to raise crops. By 1980, the fallout from tClOmany H.bomb
tests under and over the ground will have got us. Or ,we will havo blown ourselves up,

Ah, but a glance at the old hourglass shows that it will'be 1980 in only seven years, That
does[1't leave much time}or the gloom and doom crowd to be proved correct. ,!.twas all
very well (and very easy) for them to have made those dire predictions about 1980 when It
was years and years hence, but now time is running out. ,

I've noticed that recent prognostications of theworld's demise mention 1990, and even
the year 2000. A man has to be careful whenhepre~j~ doom, because the date has a way
of creeping up and when doom doesn't occur when you say it will, everyone thinks you're
afool.

It's a fact of life about the doom-predicting business, but folks are very unforgiving
when you're wrong,' (06 you suppose we all secretly yearn for the world to end? There's 8
question for psychologists). You can predict good times ahead, say, In four years, or next
fear, and if you're wrong, people just think y,ou'r an economist or a politician,

But a careful man doesn't want to be caught with his doom predlcitlon unfulfilled.
LookaHhose guys who walk around with the sendwlch boards saying, "Prepare! The
world will end by Tuesdayl" Or some such prediction. Nobody tl!~es that seriously because
(1) it's too specific and (2) the world can't end by Tuesday becau~ thet't t~ree days
before payday, ' ,

Every now and then some crackpot in California leads 300 people onto a moyntalntop
10 awaitlhe splitting of the earth, or the floods, or some other manifestation of God's
wrath, When nothing happens, all Ihe people trudge back down the mountain and the
prophet is never heard of again, His followers refuse to speak to him and ihey don't even
invite him to their parites,

There's a warning in this for somebody, namely, I suppose, all those people who
confidently picked 1980 as Tho Year of Awful Terror on the assumption that it wouldn't
arrive, Now, here it is, or almost. At least we'r,e close neough to it to be sure ~e'll have 011
,then, that we can't possibly procreate beyond our feeding ability, elc~ ,

Ah, but by the year 2400 (see how careful I am)?, life will have become impossible and
the world will end. See you on the mountaintop,

It may be a "new" Congress,but th~re are few new Congressmen,

Stores are crowded. I don't know whether people are early for the George
Washington ,Birthday sales or fate at the exchange counter' with their
Christmas gifts, 'L- '

,I,'

HQre'sa novel summer vacation Idea: 46 people get together~charter a'
plane and go t~ Paraguayto look for Martin Bormann., .

If the press everd~ Intervle,wHowardHughe~ agaln'lt.mav ;i'ridtbaf~eis
asdUll as Jl Paul Getty. ','- , , .' "'}::':";!'/:,WV;;;~Y;i,;:

•

..



The Boise State Music Department will
present WillialTlP, Schink , bassoonist, in a
faculty recital Friday evening, February.9,
-1973,in ,hi; Music Auditorium at 8:15-
-fun,- Schink,-who- has-laught bassoon- for ------
BSe for many years, received his master of
arts degn!iJ from Washington State
University. He had directed bands and
other musical organilations in th'! Boise
<.IndTreasure Vallev area for the past 15
years. He is pwssJlltly supervisor of music
10r till! Narnj);jSchool DistricT

-"'-

-----, -

Included in the recital program will be
Sonatas for Bassoon by Vivaldi and-
Telernanrl.;-',Concertina" by-David, "Lyric
Suite" by Dunhill, "Ungarishce Fantasie" . ~.
oy von-Weber,and "Concertpiece N;;:~
F Minor" for basson, clarinet and piano by
Mendelssohn. AssistJng in the program will
be Mrs. Sara Blood, pianist; and James
Hopper, clarineti~t, assistant professor of
mUSlcat BSC.

The recital is open to the public without
charge.

Ceramics art sho,w

A new exhibition opened Monday; on the faculties of Gri'nnell College, the
February 4 at the Boise Gallery. of Art. Portland iArt Museum Schooi, and' the
Featured artists in the February show are Uriiversity of Utah before coming to
David Shaner, a nationafJy known ceramic _.. -Montana-State.-MiSS':"'Serls~s-'presentl

--artiSt whoseSU;-di;isin Bigf~;k,. Montana,) ;;e,rVing as Craftsman-Trustee from the
:',d I=r'lnces Senska, ceramist, and Jessie Northwest to the American Crafts Council.
Wilber, printmaker, both on the art faculty Jessie Wilber retired in 1972 from the
of Montana State' University at Bozeman. faculty of Montana State University,where
David She-ier has exhibited wid~IV in she taught painting, draWing, and
rJ!gtonal •. .nationat. .and..; international -----'--'·printmaking;·· She--has'exhi6Jiecf::in=ih'~::---::=::
exhibitions, with recent one-man shows at Northwest and nationally. Her prints have

-.--the-Northv..est -Cratt- Gallery-in ,S!l'it:!fe·and--------:-toured with . theFed~ration ~TRo'-c-k-y-~
_.-,_.L(1!lIJ.o_State Unj~ersity•. He, has-taught at --- ----- '.~-Mountain-Stat€s' Travel1ng--Prlnt-·ShoWs.------

the University of Illinois, served as resident Her serigraph prints in the Boise exhibit
potter at the ,Famous Archie Bray, include many with 'Western subjects and

,Foundation in Helena, and is presently others based on African themes. .' •
., dev.9~ing full time to pottery in his own Most of the work exhibited at the

Montana studio. His work may be found in Gallery is f~r sale. The show will run
the museums and collections in the United through February 27. The Boise Gallery of
Staie:randCanada. 'c __ '-'_,' , . '-Art is' in temporary quarters at 114SOuth

--~Franees-Senka's-ceramic_arr_has-also-" -'-~-TetitJj untllnexCFci'IL Open hours in the
been shown throughout the United States. temporary building are Monday through
She is highly regarded as a teacher, and was Saturday from noon until 5 p.rn,

.... '"
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REFLECTIONS ON YESTERDAY
By Oia'" Bogus

People SlY we shOUldstop talking about the past and live for the present and future. But
how can you stop liVing in the past when yourefleetthe'past and your ancestors; i'iilr.iio-~-
the society in which you live goes primarily by its rul!ll of the past. Thi~k--end Reflect
On Itl

It's kind Of hard,
To reconcile the Past
With the Present.
The cold calmY flngen of y"terday
NIVer warm to the fir" of today.
The people who knew you
At the endle .nd other places,

-~·Nmftik." awaV the ~bO"i~;"-"-
Or call you by your grown-up name,

"'! ret ",;tl ~ "".. ~....t ."\~,., ...... "".:" ~...

It's kind of hard,
To be Black inside ~eon-white.
When the light fllllhes on ominously.
The freckled faded compleXions of yllterd.y,
Never tan in the sun of your today.
The people who k!mY y,2Y
, I

----~-~--,----_.J't'heJLYOu-.OnJy~wantad-to-be-e-·'human·iJeing##--·
Never see that there is more, ...
Or undentand your desire to be. Black.

It's kind of h.rd

To reconcile the constant unequ.... 't's kind of hard,
The balance wheel i. eternally off ,. To go back to a family
And the Pounds are only ounces. To whom you have no' ties.
The people, the loven, the family Ttae filial sweetness of their yesterdays,

At home and back" down the road ,~. __. ._!.uin_,_,?u~..!!! the re!~!~!L!!:!!!!..~!!9f_QLy.our_ ..todav.-_-.-,.~.~.
·-----·--- ......Neviirs4Hnfiii .. i1iiW·"P08m-on..your·.·'iP;---- ....- ..·--..- They can't see you 'anymore

Or read the old ones in your books. Because they're sure !h!v know yOu, and
For you are presently too far away. Your Blackness makes them afraid to .

OPEN MON. thru SAT:
8:30-5:30

The Fun Spot to Shop
- ---

Noxt to LarryBAInes
Chovrolol,30th& Fairview

Boise •• , Twin Falls

..... 344-3539

TELL IT

***** ••• ***************. .

PEACE CORP~
ARE COMING

IEII ',I£EI FEl·12 - 11
",._.-, ._._-~_"::-:.._----

, ,

<"-(n
-_ ..~....-.~-
~

"
. '>, '~," ••", ' ..

,.

~********************************************~~. ~
~ ~
~ ~~- .
t Wilh All You, Ilea,l. i'
t The FTD~LoY8luftcJ... :: :: .:
~ :: :j ,.i
i i~

,f
~
~~

LIKE

Would a member of the
'Radio Club leave a telephone
number at which they may be

reached at the Arbiter Office
in~~r; of-,T~rrv Fitzgeraid-

,

t,
. ~

•

:I ~ :';", ", ....

IS 't's kind of hard,.
To reconcile the Past
Wrth the Present.
The embracing arms of yesterday's old loves,
Are no longer lovennoved of lin your today.

,. Your lifHtyienove1tyie had changed.
The white-like loves along the heated path
Thump deadly, pulsate slowly, and in Blackness die,
For they can never know or embrace you again.

CAPITATION IN 2-D
(Death and Debts)

So. By Diane Bogus

YOU LEFT THIS MORNING:
Three slavery notes came still:

PAY TH.S AMOUNT EXACTLY:
your life and no hundred dollan

s.o0/100 •

."

OVERDUE NOTICE
Long live

Benjamin Franklin half dollan, Indian head pennies
wooden nickels and Iilver certificates,

,~. The other shlnlngs .',

are .lIverundwlches 'wlth copper In the middle
DEP.RECIATION.

FOR OTHER LOVERS:

MAKE ALL CHECKS P~'iABLE TO T~E WHITI~ M~N ... ~.. ' '-. . '..
Find ~uth~w easy It I" 10 send the r1g~tflowe,. the flO
'Way.,Drop In lor your FREESelection Quid., Wh.rever
you a', the f.mous FTD symbol., (Or!wrlte FlO, 900
W.,t Lafayette; D.trolt, Michigan, "82118.) Moat flO,
Florl,ts acc.pt major cr.dlt cate'a; '" :, , ' ,

'Ai In IndIPtndln,'bu'Jn ... "'ln, .. ch h, b M.inbt~ "~rllt Ittl hll ~wn
, ., '" prlOtl, IDtlta',ort"I', TrlnlWO! d QlIlVIry ," .. ~ol.Uon.
. . ,'., '.:. ;,\'" '!i' :-", -.,\'t'· "" !., 'l '. ~:-: ••: ~:'_:""_;:~{':_~_"__':"_~_' :_~. __ '4-- __ '~~_.~._

, ,
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MEET MONDAY AT 4 PM IN

THE BANNOCK ROOM CUB

All interested students ••• Please

attend I

*******************.'~I Send the FTD !# GI" __ #
* .I.AIV~ *! Bundle !
* ** *I !
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *# :* Pamper all the angels in* ** your life this Valentine's* Week, , ,and;"'so easy to ** send almost anyu'here in *

# the cc,untry, ." :

* ExclusivervrDValenUne ** container *

Itre~oo;,,:~;;n;;::erJ
. I

,. 2/2 N.9 th t
********************

ATTENTION!

"'ASBSC Candidates-
Check with the Arbiter

for free advertlslne.
4'r--------------------_,I TOUR JAPAN I

I II $360 Round,trip from Boise. Idaho I
I II --R~~eive three graduate or undergraduate credits in Early Childhood Ed . I

ucatlon

I --Plan your own educational trip (grade level. area of interest. cities you want II to visit) I
I --All individualized to moet your needs and desires I
I II --Mako new friends I I
I--Moot "W .... ,., I
I --Soe the largost city in tho world I Ir --Rid. "•• h. ,.... ,. ".i~ I
I --Shop In the Glnzal ~ I
I --Open the door to Education and Advonturel I
I I
I IICall-Monday and Tuosday efternoons 12-3, 386-1628, Dr. Trudy Comba II Wedn"day afternoon and evening, 342-0406" O,pha Reeso .I
I MHt February 3 In the Buslne .. Building, Room 101 at 10:00 a.m. I~----------------------I ' •

FEBRUARY e, 1873

. ;

A rllil'
Every once in awhile, you get to see one

, of music giants, the history-makers "that
shaped. the rock and roll kingdom. tho
pioneers that pushed music to the degree it
is today, Instantly the ,Beatles come to
mind but they are no longer together, The
Stones only tour occasionally and many
say they have. gathered alot of moss during
their decade of existence, That leaves only
the Bvrds, America's answer to the English
Invasion of music, who. with Jim Me9virn
at the helm, burst upon the scene with
"Mr. Tambourine Man" in 1965. Well.
eight years have slid by, and Roger is
McGuinn's 'f,rst name now, and like their
leader. the Bvrds ha~'tJ evolved but still
retain that certain' electric atmosphero
reserved of superstars.

The Bvrds played at Boise Stato
Saturday night. the 27th of January. to a
full gym of screaming fans as tho Collogn
Concert Committee produced its first show
of the Spring semester. Granted. it was not
the Original Bvrds but tnev sounded iI.S

good as dny at their records to mo.
POSSibly a bit better with the country f1alf
added with trltJ acquIsition of gUlttlrist.
Clarence \Vhlt,!. Gone IS DdVid CrosUY who
rose to ',WIt! With Crosby. Stills. Nash."Jnd
YOung. uone is Gene Clurk who sings with
the Dillards; !I"ewisu gone are Mike Clarke
and Cnns Hililnan. found,,,s of the
now-defunct FlYing Burrito BrOth,!rs. Yet
the Bvrds still II".J. prO'flpt""J IIle to
bd,~\o In Roger ~\'tcGl1rnn as "'\f'lf'(!(.'.I'S

tlrst rock star. lor h,· IS synono'))(]u> with
tne Bvrcs. It '.'IdS M,:Guinn !tlelt 9<1"" the
8v(dS th~.!l!" ~:drtlculdr sound '4'.'lth his

t
l
,'leive-strHl.:j 9UI!d~ dnd !t'dd VL\I\."\I. 1t WdS

McG',Jln'1 th"t ;Hlded up D,ldn\ ,UI1(/5 to
record. II '.'iil5 dlSU I.kGUHH) [h.1! W'Ok the

Byrd's 50n'IS !dilJng ','/llh Gt~''''Ci"r,,) thdl
SQuelched "II th,. gripIng ttldl trh' 8yrds
could not do I! '."IIU1(;Ut Dv!an's v"lurks.

SO II ','UI '....'lh added pi"d5U"J thdt I

viewed tth' Byrds. tor I Wdl I'~l~n'J History
in p"lr'SOfl. I ~Vd'S'sedlnq tht~ n~i1rl trhH st(Jrtl!d

a group In 1964 ancJ th"n r:Onqt/"red the
world. I '.',as S;':~.llntJ thp n\Ul ttl;)t ne....'~r

HXt!iVed the f,j~n.! th,j{ CrO:it)'l d.d but

undQuut.'(ji,' r.j,,,;.!rv,·<j II. Th,'~" things
both,,, ,,"! tl'Jt n,)[ I.lrGulnn. for h,.. ~"'Pl.It
it \·.~I~h ~11'; n.~',,',',~dlr!(Jf1 of B,'rds. In t.icr,

alrnOH 01,- ·~'l!r(f~ shu,.· .. \'V.,JS devoted to

pldYln:] trio' 'i."Jnq'3 ttJd! p:df.h' tilt' t.'drl"l(

B.vrds. sung, liku "Mr. T<lml)()'HII1;~ M.Hl."

ilnd "Chi"""; of f: "."dum Flollhtnfj." which

were p'!nn',l by Dylan, dnd, ~uch McGUinn
cla'..'il(') d:'l "j'll ft'"~1 d ~'Jho!t.' Lot B~..!tter."

"Chi~Kjtnur \'dr~::' ..~/,1St.. , Spt1Cf!rnan:t

"E Ifjht 'i',f,,, High ," "My [l.l6, Par;.!:,." and
"Rock dllcJ Roll Stdr." l.lcGlJlnn's vOice

anrJ l'.'ld'1qlnq H,d:"nbar:k.!r ilnd tlfjht

harmony f)'lllS C1dfJ!(ln,' ~"':hltf ..ts fantdsti(

PiI!!';"", on 'l'Jltar rildd" it ~'~erillih;·ihi!:,,'

we,.! thf~ only (3yr(1o:. U1dt f:V.~f \'{lI'I~. As it
'lid';. I "',JI'/"d I ....d~ '..... "'fj thl; only Byrd

thdl ""'!' ";;Jlkr"'J dnVWdY,

So. th., I""', tip'll lJ .... ,Jod lIH!n tlwV
WI!,,! qrJni:. I r too~~ h{JIlt'; to n~dft/P \,vhat
thi') conr'!n n:l!dnf to nit!. f ff~..!1 it Wit'i th.,
b.~jf C()fj(:'~n nil'; 1I,jllf:Y tld'i ~/~t"!n for a fonq

trrrH!, /jrvJ rTl,J'Ibft qIHrl~" 'lJhdl_~to UHflH. In

c!o,;rnrJ, I WfH}ld Ilh! In iflVltP .ll"! tn', ("I~~

Uddftncwr In f-(lhrqdry dO; th,!v rPd1-:p ttw"j"r

df'blJ[ In Iddt" '. anrj to Ih,,';t· who "",,'.ed
thl~ f3yr(J;, tf) rni-J~'~ HH~ ,if tort to ;P'! thf:rn

i1flvt!rrlj~, ,Jrlywh'H'.' pO~"llblf!. It WIll bn well
wqrth tt1f~ ,~ff(),-t.

. ~~SoD~~rlr~r~jGUldl1.:!1
MAIlVAl If 'WAlD-W'.N'N'
NOllYWOOI MV1lC PuIlIS •••

A Mus. For Aspiring Composer"

"mil! ~ltnl(sh.1rks ~ Infurmation frC<'!Can"'" ~ ... Oej)t .
.... 12. O' .... vUI•• ra .. a 7!M01 ",

TERMPAPERS UNLIMITED.
INCORPE RATED

295 HUNTINGTON AVENUE
BOSTON, MASS, 02116

(617) 267-3000
MATEnIAL~ IN OUfl U<HNSI'vE

RESEAf1CH 1I1H1AflY

$2,45 per page

f1ESEAflCH AND flEFEflENCE ONLY

Learner's
Permit.
Cliff's NOleshelp you under-
stand novals. plays and
1iII"':~",;,",;,~ p09ms. They're

,'" packed lull 01the
" UTIJE SOli kind or explana,

.':::'J-I:' tion and Interpre-

~

~~~~~ tatlon you need tostudy and review
efficiently, Clil,.s
Notes: written by
experts who want
you to gel more
out 01 lilerature
than jusl. grede.

At your bookselleraorsend 'or
FR!! 111'01 more thin 200 lltlea.
Includal51 Ind we'U.endlhandy.
reuaable, walerproo' dr.WllI,'ng
book bag. Cliff'. Nol.a, Inc., Lin-
coln. Nebr. 88801,

100100' ...... " wotklng on Itl
OUting the PI.t 14 yllrt elUf',
Notn ha. uHd ove, 2,.00,000 Ion,
0' paper u.lng recycled pulp.

StUdy In
GUldale)era, Mexico
'ull, ICClldlt.d, 20·,.., UNIVER.
IITY. 0' ARIZONA Qulll.I".,..
lumlllt lelIool ofl". Jul, 2.AulV,1
U, 'ntllropolOl" .rt, 'dIlutlon,
I.,lIlore, 1t'lrI,lIr, 111'1.", ....
''''Mnt, IIIIIV'" ond 1I1tr1t.1.
TuitionUII; Nard Ill" ,,,. UII.
W,I.. : IIl'em.tfOll.1 "'011"', UnI·
v".ltr ., A,IIIOIII, TualOlI 11721.



Edward Albee's THE ZOO STORY will
be performed In, tha- College Union
Lookout on February. 9, 10,and 11 at
8:16 p.m, by the same group that brought,
ufv. to the college in the Fall semester.
Theatre In a Trunk Is producing THE ZOO
STORY iii cooperation with the C.U,P,B.
Coffeehouse Commltea, Directing this play
for Theatre J".JLInmlU.Leam.AbaLwho_., .._.,_~ __ ,._------------'----.--'--·-.--'-----has.U;;de~her auspices, the talents of Steve .

Drakulich and John Elliott; both
recognized theatre students of 8SC as well
as of Boise's entire theatre community.
Admission to this famous Albee one-act

'will be $1 'General and 50 cents for
students with activity cards.

,I

~·I.yln' t.h.
'Look Out'

I

Following the preCedent set at last
,week's meeting, the student sen~lte voted
this week to grant Phil Yerby, edito'r ot'the
Arbiter, his service award for, the semester
in advance. Mr; Yerby explained that the
theft, of several checks from him made it
necessary for him to request payment in
advance,

Membe~ of the senate devoted several
minutes of the meeting TuesdaY,to
denouncing Mr. Yerby for his attacks on '.

ASB Treasurer, Bob Drury, after being
notified of the senate's decision to grant
Mr. Yerby advance payment of his service

"

-------~-,--_._-,~------_._.- - _.-------~----'---

Ens. 'Dept; Chmn.. t-o"iecture
Women n•• ded

Competition-is-still open to all full-time
undergraduate women for the Joan E.
Richardson Memorial Scholarship to be
given by Delta Delta Sorority on, Campus.
A correction should I be, made from last
week's article. A set amount has not yet
been determined for the local scholarship.
but the winner of th~.,local competition
will be eligible for $1,000.00 to be given
nationally. Applications are available in the'
Dean of Women's Office in the
Administration8uilding and the deadline
for applying is March I,

..

Dr. Charles G. Davis, Associate life should make humanities more
Professor of English and Chairman of the attractive to people, such study Is
Department of Engl ish,- wi/l-present--lhe----increasinglythought·- t6-beliTlpracticar:~---- -('----
next faculty lecture in the Elmore Room
of the College Union Building at 8:00 p.rn,
on Wednesday, February 7, 1973 .• Dr.
Davis has taught at Boise State from
1963-66 and from 1970 to the present. He
has also taught at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, where he also
received the Ph.D. His M.A. is from the
University of California, Berkeley and the
A.B. from Middlebury College, Vermont.

The topic to be addressed is "The
Humanities and the Future:' Dr. Davis
states that ''While conditions of modem

Pressures the future may bring to bear on
the humanities may tempt humanists to
forsake the real strengths of their
disciplines.

There are, however, responsible ways
for people in the humanitfes to assert the
value and importance of their discipline
and for them to offer those values to the
public in more appealing and effective
ways. It, will be more important for us to'"
do so as we enter a future which seems to
be characterized by depersonalization
atternots to manipulate the populace."

STUDENT RADIO ASSOCIATION

THERE WILL BE A GENERAL
MEETING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11,AT
7:00 P.M. IN THE TETON ROOM,
STUDENT UNION BUI LDING. ALI
INTERESTED PERSONS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND.

BADFINGER

;.

."~...._----~--

'FEBRUARY 17

SPM BSCGYM

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS:

---------~

T.K.E. SKI
TKE tries first, TKE fraternity In co-operation with the CUP

Board presents the First Annual Winter Fling at. 80gus Basin, The
Fling, which will be held Feb.' 20,4 to 12 PM has events planned
for both the skier and nonskier. Starting at 4PM, the Alsop" Hart
I=xhlbltion team will start one of three Hot Dog Exhibition shows
that will be performed during the ~nlng. This exhibition may be
seen from the lodge for the er:l)oyment of nonsklers, At 5 PM
obstacle races will begin with over $40.00 worth of prllBS being
given tothe first and last place'tlmes. Night Skiing will start at 6

,'. PM illsbllnd run till 9:46 withe TorchLlght'Parado"'downthe
mountaIn at 10 PM. Activities planned for the lodge during this
time Is a Staack Dinner, 7_to 9, plus other events.

'The evening will conclude with a 'dance by Strawberry Glen,
where over $200,00 worth of door prizes will be given away.

, ttieentlre 8 hours of. the Fling costs only $5.00 per student and'
will Include races, night skIIng, dinner, dancing, prizes and a lot of
fun. ' , "

, If, .vou,weht' tei" go . Ill8kesure VOU pIck up the PllOkagt.
"t1cket...freeloaders wll' be'roll8d upJnt08' snowball end pushed

·:dbwn thC!hlll.;...." , , '. ,

'T" ,'J51' \ ",.'" ,,~.

This spring a new committee will be formed. If your ,interests are in olJtdoor sports ranging from skiing

to cyding to backpacking you can be a part of the enjoyment. To meet with prospective committee mem-

bers, join us at 1:3() Wednesday,' February 7, in the CUB. All interested individuals and urged to meet and
ta'" briefly with 'other outdoor sports enthusiasts. We've only just belIun-see you there.

t····~···························· ..·!:·~~···········~,
i· jf ART SHOW COMMIT-TEE ~

FeSRUAlty II +l, .' ~
IN THE'SNACK BAR STUDENT UNION BUILDING

. ':
OPENINGS FOR INTERESTED

-". ARTIstS ,

F'q~';lflformation contact TomHelnschied, Andrea Bolsse, Jan Lythgoe, ,
: Betty OeMarco or the Art Department Secretary' ,
; ,b " <~~, ',"" " ' • ", . ,",' .: '
,\**.**.********••*******••~••**"** •••*.*••*~*..*.*'..' . ~ " \

. ',.

.' , ,••• • ._.1--'- __ • ,. _._

.. ,".
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'"'.', .....

A committee. of faculty. and students
'has been appointed to study the poSsibility
of establishing an overseas campus prQgram
for Boise State College •. Dr .J. Pat Bieter,
the originator of the plan, addreSsed both
th~' facuity and student senates recently to
gain their support and, advice. At the
present time the project is in the early
planning staqe, but support for the plan has
been expressed- by all college officials
contacted. No firm commitments have
been made and only rough details are
available at this time.

The proposed location of the overseas
campus is the town of Onate in northern
Spa in. The pr()(Jrarll would involve
approximately 200 students' and fiV<'
faculty members. No state funds would be .
used for the program. The cost to the
participating students woulq be between
$2,500 and 53.000. This amount would
cover transportation. board, room, tours.

·-·--<Ind general tees, The campus is bvinq .
planned pnmarilv for' the study of
Humanities and 'possibly Politic ••1 Science.

Dr, Bierer explained that the reason for
considffi~g loc,;ting the campus in Spain is
because of the siunificantlv lower cost of
living in Spain as compared to other
European countnes. At the current st,ll)t!

··of planning the committee is now ready to
begin gathering student opinions
ccncernil)(l the ,}Iap.

Queen .·,s..
. .

lool 'Sa
BOISE CITY; IDAHO

January ,26, 1973

Inight, etc.Thomas Drech,sel
Boise State College
1907 Campus Drive
Boise, Idaho

Boise State College is the sito for the '
BOise CIty·ChiJSS·tol;,ni!'':;iCrii: 'currentiyi!\: -~--- ... -

progress in the Elmore roorn of the CUB.
The tournament. held Wednesday nights

at 7:00, is conducted in a round robin
formal. Previous chess experience is not
necessarv ilCcording to BOIse Chess Club
President Joel Stookey, "Them are
trophies fOL ocn-rated.as well as-for-ra'lt!d
players," SdYS Stookey,

R~'tjlst'-.llillJl for the tournament is open
until February 7. Ei!lhtet!n players. ate
alreadv rt'gis!t'r.-d. Half of those registered
are sse students. Cost is fifty cents tor

BSC students, one dollar for Boise chess

Club members, and two dollars for ltw

r~~oeral public. The tournament is t'xllt!Cll'd
to I.lsL!roro SIX.tu eIght Wt~:ks.

A Student Chl'$S Cillb hdS been fOlrllf'(j
and will dpply to SlllrJenl Senate for
r.ltlfll:ation ot BSC duh st.uus, Inten'Slt!d
studt!rlts should notify Dr. KerHIt.th
Sanderson. Associate Professor of English
at 8SC. orvcnrnn to 'the Illt.'t:tings 700
Wednesd.Jy nights III Ih.! Umore Rrxlm.

Th,! BOISt! Cht.·ss CllIh has dliln[ltxj lis
1l"-~)trnlJ piau: ,n order to d'....OllllIK}d,lle
more BSC <.I1I."'S ''fllhuSiitsts. TtK!V will ,
lilt!')I with th.- Stlld<:nt Ch.'$S Cluh
Wtld(wsday tHr)hts.

The two chess dubs Will work dOSIJly
with e<Jeh other. "Stlld<~llS wlll hiM! a

. chance to learn frolll exPt'riencf'd players,"

Dear Mr. Drechsel:

Please read attached letter and listed below are additional parking problems
on Campus Drive area:

No Parki~g from Sign to Corner
Double Par~ing on Pavement.

.-,P_arking between::North Side of campus.Drive,parallelonly .._._~ ...._

Please note the fol~owing diagram for clarification of double parking alongCampus Drive:
'.

Z<3

Respectfully,
Dental
research
expl al~ ed

.
. :,', I:.,,).,.' (., } Iv· ,

'/' .' l' • '. Y(:.. .. .
Harold T. Nash
Lt., Uniform Division
Boise Police Dept.

" .~.• >
{,

The Biology Department has
information available reqardlnq the
Program In Dental Research for Colley!!
Students. This program 1$ open to sturnlnts
majoring ,n chemistry. biology, physics.
dnd h!liJlth sCiences. Und!lr this program.
graduates r.>erform res~!aH:h JJl the
laboratory of a senior scientist in thfl f..,ld.
at centers of excellence. throughout the
country.

Sponsors of the prograrn are thi!

National Insitute of Dental ReS('.arch. . ' .... _._ ... .
~_. ~·«_~r.-~ ~_ "",_. ....._._ •• ••_._-. __.._. - -·..-Nilt;on61·---jn~ltute -- o1-'-He;:lIm~--ano-fI1ii'--'--'----'------'~'-

Department of Health Education and
Welfare. Und.:r the program, students are
allocated $1.000 for a ten v.oeek period of
research. Air fare IS paid to and from thn
site of the program and back. and also to a
conference to be held in late Auqust .

Students dl-,siring more information 'HI~

advised to St;fJ Dr. Baker in S119J for

HTN/bb
..
c l says StQOkey~

I'ob "...,m.t. P. 0. Bcur 1923, BDlN, llWlo • Jlboa. (208) 342-2611
PLEABE ADDRltSS ALL COlUfE8l'ONDENCB 1'0 nar CHIEF. 0' POUCB, JOIDI R. CHURCH

. AND 1'0 THE ATJ'JDITJON 01' rftB amCBH .CONCBRNED

LOST fl~)C ID,

sludent r"H"I~,r
27241251')
REWARD!"

Officials of the Boise Police Department have been in contact with ASB
President Tom Drechse/(see letter) concerning parking problems in the BSe
area. The ..department provided certain information on what constitutes
illegal parking, and the fines for same. The greatest problem in the areaare
students parked in no parking zones, followed by double parking on
pavement, and parking between carson tne north side of CampusDrive. Also
cars parked in such a manner as to block driveways are a common illegal
occurance. The BPD provided the following figures on the cost of various
offenses.

applications? ":),

1. Parked in a No Parking Zone....$4.00
2. Illegally parked....$4.00

3. Impounding of Vehicle....$17.00
4. Storageper day of impounded vehicles....$1.00

THE GREEEKS
GR,EEKS TH·E
REEKS THE· GR

T.I.E. mOJirns Do~ Gould Vice pr •• 1d.n~.
extend.
Invlt.tlon

Tau Kappa Epsilon was saddened by the passing of Dr. C. Wallace GOUld. Dr. Gould
was known not only as a teacher, but as a man of 64 who was younger than many people
of 20. He was an advisor for Tau Kappa EpSilon. Individuals wishing to contribute to the
scholarship fund honoring Dr. Gould should contact Lee Jones, president of the local
chapter of TKE.

Sigma Tau Gamma has elected Kent Burgess as president. Tho pledge act for Sig
Taus was a profitable pop bottle drive. Doug Shanholtz spoke al a rece;n meeting, his
subject was the ASBSC Student Lobby.

Delta Delta Delta was founded by Sarah I. Shaw on Thanksgiving Eve in 1888, at
Boston University. Within five years nine new chapters were formed, today there are 44

. chapters In 1~ statas.

The BSC chapter participates In service projects sponsored by state and local
organizations, and-recently participated In the UNICEF and Christmas Seal campaigns.

Scholarship funds raised by other projects are given to OUItandlng students on campu,s"
Irrespective of their affiliation with a sorority or fraternity. The &cholarshlp supported Iw"

. the National office Includes the Century Fund, to b(t d.lstrlbut*t 'In. tOtJa. on the: tOOth '•. ,.. ,

anlversary of the sorority. The fund will be distributed III fellowship and f8IlI8rch orantsto\II', ,

·rnstltut/ons with DOD chapters. A publication, The Trldelt" Is published quarterlv.
PresJdent of the local chapter Is Kety Pence, .

The members of the Interfraternity Confemnce will, in
conjunction with the University-College Blood Program sponsor iI

blood drawing on February 22. Times are tentatively S(~ulod to
be between 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 P.m, Further
details will be announced. The goal for this date is 150 pints,

IFC members are also planning a dance February 2, in the
Ballroom of the SUB .. Tentative plans at this time call for boer to
be available at the American Legion bUilding across the street,

On Tuesday, February 20, Tau Kappa Epsilonl~ planning their
first annual 'Winter Fling:' Approximately 500 tickets will be
available at $5 each, Everts will Include skIIng exhibitions, a steak
dlrlOer, obstacle races, night skIIng, and a dance with Strawberry
Glen f~om9 to midnight. It ~III be held at Bogus Basin.

All students are invited to share a cup of
hot chocolate' or coffee with the
Vice·President every Wenesday from 11 :45
a.m. to 12:45 p.m. in the Ada Annex
Lounge of the College Union Building, Dr.
David S.Taylor, VIce-President for Student.
Affairs, encourages students who have
questions,. suggestions, or concerns)o
discuss to visit wIth hIm on anyone of the
Wedn8sdays during the spring term of
1973.Tho meetings are Informal in nature
and are designed to proVide an opportunity
for discussIon on any topic which a student
may., wish to pursue. DurIng your lunch
breakVou ere cordlallv Invl,ted to share a
cup of hot chocolate or coffee and ',Visit
with the Veep."

-EEKS THE GRE
EKS T,HEG'REE
·~·S THE GREE"
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Wildcats· roar past Broncos
91-10 in Big Sky contest

.,
..~

Weber State's Wildcats ripped
through the Bronco gym Friday
night. When it was all over, the
Ogden crew chalked up another Big
Sky Continence victory over BSC
91-60.

It seemed like wolves versus
rabbits as Weber State, even though
without their usual big man, put five
hoopsters in double figures while
shooting 50 per cent from the field.
Things got no better for the

Broncos after Weber jumped to a
20·6 lead in the first five minutes of
the contest.
Hitting percentages in the 20's

from the field, Boise State went to
the locker room at the half on the
long end of a 44·29 score.

The rebound edge wa.s held by
BSC 55-43, but wasn't any help as
the Bronco cagers couldn't find the
range in their own gym.
Steve Clifford brought the

Boise-five 11 points closer to the
Wildcats a couple of times in a
desperate effort to get back into the
game. Clifford was high man for the
Broncos with 18 points.
Maurice Buck ingham was good

for 10 points as was Bill Barnes
followed by Greg Bunn with 9
points.
The Wildcat's top scorer was Rich

Cooper with 16 markers followed by
Ken Gubler with 14.

••• •••
Boise State women sWImmers will

compete February 15 and 16 at Idaho
Slate University. Top placers will then be
able to compete in the Amateur Athletic
Union swim meet in March at University 01
Idaho.

Invitational swimming meets at SSC
have been cancelled with ISU because of
the flu. The men have been idle since then
and a rescheduling 01 dates is expected
loon.

Skiers forced to fold
Wllh two skiers out. actually the whole

nucleus of the BSC team, Coach Jones
decided to fold up the season since it
would serVl no purpose to ski with only
half a team.

Cal O1OOrn, tha frashman skiing ICe on
the BSC vanity t.am. severely broke his leg
at Bogul Basin ,.It W.dnesday.

According to ski coach Bill Jones,
Olborn was going about 50 miles per hour
wh.n ha lost ana skI. "'t'l kind of hard to
stand up with only ona board, "

Osborn took first in the slalom and
second in the downhill at the Big Sky meet
in Ogden, Utah to win lint place for Boise
Sute.

Chris Mall, another varsity skier, has the
flu and mononUcleosis. Mall quit the team
and Is expected back next season along
with Osborn.

PANHANDLE SPORTS

FrldllY's Gllmel
........................
Clark Fork 71 Plumor 60

Worloy 86 Mullen 60

Moscow 77 Kellogg 61
Kootonnl 60 Potlatch 62
Prlost River 70 Bonnen Ferry 71

Orofino 73 Orangeville 04
Elk River 44 Deary 33

SaturdaY's Oarne,

............................
Clerk Fork 69 Mull.n 40

Moscow 76 Shadl. Park 72
lakeland 1i9 Daer Park 50
Worlav 97 Elk River 61
Wallac. 66 Pon Falls 49
Sandpoint 61 Kallo\Jll 40

..J

"

Top: Bob McCollum rna.. Ie reach ov. .~eber State
last Friday night. BSe lost thp test 91-60. ',e Broncos

have never beaten the Wildcats in basketball. Bottom:
Senior Bill Barnes shows some of his heroics

Keglers favored for ACUI
801St' SUIt' k,'ql"IS tIck to IIH'

ASSI)Cldtt'd Celk',ll' UI1!lll1>

Inlt'II1.ltl()l).ll U'1\ .. lil1~] I ('UI11.1"'I'lil
FL'bllldly 7 dl'):ltl \\ltl1 til,' 1'(10[ .11)(1

snooker sqlldcL

1 ;h-r(' \\'d\ ,i \·t~,JlI(V~ lit sL;ndjf'~lS

L\~ ir1l' rnen, lli'\\t"\j'! I ,h tf:l'\' \\l'in

l'11[\ {f;I,,'!,) (,t Si\ i'·,i:\.'I:t"~.

Ti1i' !()~;"\'< J'l!l ilil, \\HSlt\ tjf(

,i\CCOldIi1(l tl' BSC CO.KII K,':11

Kchlt'r, "OUI \1" 10, slwuld be t.W()ll'j
to \\'111 0\"ISI1,'II11'IH11\. I\e fdtt' h191'

With the lJll]'Ji'f ·"lll'015 tl1dt will be
tilel ('."
JOllllll\J BlW,,' St.ltt~ Will lw

Orl?oon. \V.I~,llIIHlllll1, Id.1110,
MOnt'll1d, ....\ldSkd, dl1d CIl1.1d~1

~cl1ools will [", ll'i'I"~;l'lltl'd .It tl1<'

tourn.1I1H'l1t.

"rlw linlv"I·.'!\ ,)( 0I,'q;1I1 I',

dlvvdYS 11Iqil 1')1 111,' i\CUI ," ~"lId

K"IiIi'I, dlld tl1,' lInIVi'I~;Il\ ,d,
W,lSI1IIHltl11l IS .1 1l)11l111 l'l)lll.'IHI'·1

<11so."

lId H.hK"lt .il1d 1\,)11 .\rndl.

"'>"lIdt Cdlil'd ".11 T liCl-;"1 fi>: !1[[1!:

SI1II'''; 1)"1101<; \\il:' dll 11G'1. 1 kt'l
I~dtl .III 11~)b .I11,J ,1·,,\ dV"I,l~I,.'d 1(1]

Othl~} 1\_\~Ui~l' tt'J:n n'I~;I-:I)t'f~:

Ifh!lJdt' Sli/l Tll~-~,t'l, ,ld\ Krh:\\itc'lf),

USC W()llI('1I V.I'~,ltv bl1wl"I:.

continlH'd tl1 dOll1indt(' llll'
IntolnhlllllLllll Bl1vvlinlj [(lIlli'fi'm·,·

by tlHninq out I,v,' nOO·plll:; ~j('I1''',

ilnd a /Wl OVI'1 tlll'lf OppClIll'nts.

Senior IJllVVlel [hilS Moort' PdCl1d

tho WOflwn With d 10ib ilnd 1/\)
high ,lVI ••IOIl. Julio Ch,ICH lequi W.JS
s('cand follO\vpd by Shdwnil P('lkin~
with 1020. Cldudia Wilkerson
roundod Ollt tl10 1000 $l'li(\~ list with
1002.
Tho Bronco kl'!,llor womon won nil.

six of thoir bouts auoinst Utah Slnlll,
Utoh Toch, llnd Brigham Younn
University, to rolllin Ihoir first plilCt!
standing.

High men for NAU were Nate
Payne-14, Jim Collins-l S, Lester
Madison-12, Flemons-12 and
Bradle-12.
Shooting 17 of 22 from the field,

Buckingham led all Bronco stars with
a blistering 77 per cent.

The Denver Broncos, a National Football League team with a long history' of losing,
picked Boise State wide receiver AI Marshall in the tenth round of the draft pool.

Marshall, who had been tabbedhy pro seouts as ready to go in the first three rounds,
was somewhat disappointed "because all the pro.sccutsl talked to built up my hope s."

The BSe standout is confident that he can make it with the professionals. "I will just do
my best."

He will join ex-Boise State running back Ross Wright in Denver this spring. Wright spent
the season on Denver's injured-reserved list,

Boise State bounces
Alers 91-75with 'Buck

ON SUNDAY
steak. We' IBring your own

INhere will it all end) After being
drubbed Friday night by Weber State
91-60 the Broncos of Boise State
turned their heads to the basket and
downed Northern Arizona University
Satur dav 91-75.

I twas Maurice Buckingham and
Clvde Dickey who pulled the plow
for SSC, combining efforts of 35 and
26 points respectively.

Broncs hold carom edge

The rebound edge also belonged
to the Slue and Orange 47-43.
8u,·k Ing'1Jm I'.c:nt ou t of i, is \',d'i to
pc:' down 14 caroms.

Accuracv r~roved ro be helntu! as
the Broncs hit! e nr-'ts fo~ an t~'~':;n

50 ;)'':f cent ()r~ Ul~ night ·.\hi!~-:, Hie
A):i_;~S C[lu~j do : bet ter thGr~ 39 r>:r

Alonzo plays tri~ks .....,
f ;.;S5I'I;;1 11),· f3r()n,'os plb\.,.,tl to be

U1t-'~7,:t!\'t' for ~'J;:...U d.J ttli"," \\'t:f1! to
tn~· ; It n" tiLL'. ir:~l L~),.-trd tJ~:~jlf;j if1
nit' i'nt!.,:~t ..r-·,.<~. 1r ~)t_-'i'(Hid 11.1:t

Tied lor last place

r !:' \.

, dlld l() It'~;I"'lll\(I\.r----------,IGEORGES 'S I
I " I

Tho 01KE SHOP II run by cyclntsI for cyclisu" I

I :;::';:::.:~:;~:;;.~:"'I charcoal broil it for yo.
I S1:\~I';~MW" Ifor 75" Price wil inel.de
• ,CYCLlS I 'rles. salad
• \. A completo stock o~ I .

• I quality 10-sp"d par I "~~ ~· .......,~·\ I WI. ~VII, 'I ~ Weekday, 1·6:30 II'"r C{)I ~ ,

I ,StlurdaYI 12-3 ""COo ........

1713 Bro:dWay Phona: 343.3782! BE.ER fr;o---------_ ..

J.t ... t ~\

COt',"'ft;fi ',;.;'ijil·.,::~.

...:\r i/ ',,:j / ri:\ '

',(;ch I I. l)r, ':>'J il)';i[\)'.' ,j :~"'il

r n In ~ :~, 1 (1 r 1

Colts dump North

Idaho In 0 vert ime
NnrU~o (ell,:O'· couldn't endure'

1\'0'0 J;Yrt#;es"to the Boise State Cons
SdlurddY n:qh! dnd dropped d 101-98

dcc,sj'=;n.

Th" SCI)f.· v.as T:ed 3·1·34 at the hall and
7878 dT tho UlcJ of requlation play. After
('~](.:h l"iJr11 -s~-urf?d l i~~ht HI the first overtin)C

niL' d'. tion was ~-)c'nt Into the second
l.i\Tf tl'"; :f.' at H6Bfi.

;,1 COil)"·'S wnt ,'i, d tor 30 points

dl;-j;nq til,· C,jrdlrl,j!:-, tlittmg 12 of 18 frorn

tt'I: 111_ld ri,.;,:; (,IX 11 (if Si:Vi·n dttt:nlpts

f' .., 11 ' .• · ..,,;i: 77 ,'Oid ( ... ,;rr~. Glov.'r With
?1 t 1".11] !)\' !.t! r}, IHwnny with 15.

p .. rj ;tJ!,' !:,;i)f!' f f,l'jflifl. CtUrlll~ ntYI!

I'"~ ,.,j 'Ih' ("d. \'.;!II 7.,. NUl Lrr hdlrnd
\'.,J', ~~il'VI: \'. ,'; \,,<'itrl :)·1 ,jf'ld Ju.: Pndrabsky

\\1:11 :-)J. Td'~ :\)1 fl',Jlltk,J put the fourth

FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL AND SALES

ALEXANDER'S CAMPUS
SHOP

1002 VISTA
Ph.343·6291
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Three major sports have proved to be disastrous this winter tor Boise State College. •

_____ Basketball and wrestling have produced much less than fan~a~tlc ~~~ts and ~." be : '
counted on to do so for-the rest of the-year. - - -. • :

:- The skiers can be pardoned for folding up because of injuries and illness. But it does •
.. seem a shame that it had to happen just when they were on the top of the Big Sky:
: Standings. *'
: .Boise State cagers are in a groove leading to the conference coalbin. :

.. - Since the hoopsters changed a coach .in mid·season, the results have been much the:
: same as under the previous coach. The Broncos are now 8·11 overall and share the.*' conference basement with Northern Arizona with 2 u~~d 5 down. :

: Officials predicted tha~ Boise State wrestlers would be the best ever, but the grapplers.
: have only tied one matc'h and bummed out on all the rest sinr:e. Ma~k Bittick, Baise:
.. State's. world freestyle champion is lost because of Injuries, and that seems like a good :

: idea for the rest of the team ..,wrap them up in nice thick bandages ilnd'leave them there *'
.. until next season, .... " :

:- There is something about losing that rn~ fans stay horne on game days and know"

: what to expect when they open the next morning's edition of the sports page. I think it's:
.. called depression. :\

: Local writers continue to berate" the Broncos while fans stop coming to games.'"

:- Attendance decreases and the money stops rolling. Pretty soon there will be nowhere to:

.. go but up....· B T MeLea *'
J6. • Y ony n.................... **••••••••• **••••• ,Sports Editor of. r*.

THE ARBITER

"They do not love
that do not show their· love:'

Choose Keepsake
with complete confide'nce,
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures aperfecf
engagement diamond
of precise cut and
superb color. There is

" no finer diamond ring.

RinR' from 51()(~51O.000
T·M R,s. A.II. Pun" Co.

~~ ...,~' ;, { •• ::._,:'<"; ,'-..,1.

. BOTTOM: Vield McKltrl,*, Billl. Trego"'"" DtnIs.·ZuncIIIlftd.ilclcfj'
MIDDLE: Coach Mn: PItt HoIMin TOP: Jo Ann Strait, My T.. pner,..-rY:
Robin Baynton, "'Ini. R.my and Pam Waddell. NOT PICTURED: Mitzi . '1.:

Gymnasts take aeeond at BYU'

., ·..i
(;Esquir~:slate. b~;'ef.it,:~me fo,'
'.Dr. Gou'd\MemQrlal~Ch!llarjhlp'

The Eaqul,.. .. lIOil?' to.....v the kBO' .
Guil.veatf Smlldiy~·· F.1iruery10 It 15=115
In Bronco gym prior to.the Monta ... State
Game. Thl. Is • btMflt II"" .~dPt'OClMda
ere to 10 toth. Or. Gou~ memo,lel
.chol.nhlp fund;

Tennis and badminton players get
round robin intramural tournament

Badminton netters and tennis netters
are invited by the intermurals department

to participate in a tournament for the

month of February, according.to Mrs. Jean
Boyles, badminton and tennis cc:ach.

Matches will be arranged When teams

sign up with Mrs. Boyles in gym room 110•
Extramural basketball action is going

strong. Ladies will meet Eastern Oregon

College Saturday here and Northwest
Nazarene College on.-Monday. Game times
are 2:00 and 7:00 p.rn, respectively.

~

Big Sky Basketball
-- ..._----- ---._-~- ..._- -----_._._-~--~----

W L
Weber Slate 6 J

Montana State 5 2
Idaho Slate 4 3
Montana 4 3
Gonzaga 3 '3

.

Idaho 2 .,
Boise State 2 5
No. Arizona 2 5

Ted Buck signs
with NFL Cowboys

BSC ..wonu-n YVlllndsts ti'"sl1t~i .I str onq
second pldt:t' ell Brt\~lillll Young Urnversuv

In thel~..in~'.t,HiOlldl tPUflldlll<'QI.
"It WdS "lllrrt!ly d h'dl' , pllulI," Solid

Mrs. Pdt Hol'",Jn, WOII"'II\ ('udd" ".III of
our IJirl., pldCt·d."

·Jackie TUfflipS~'l'd. frc'sl1:n,tl\ Jt SSC,
scon!d high In f.V<' t'Vt'ots. Th., Cnnul H,gh

ljraduate dlso woo thIrd pIela' in .III f'v.,ots.
Sh,~ 1iI11.,,\.!foullh 10 flon, ., ••!rl'lS>.'~, rf,i,d

u" the b,lrs, fifth 'n v,Hlii'flq, elfl!! ltlild 1'''
the bea'n.

Briqhdrn YUlJtHJ, Wlnl dlh' of' th~·

fld!ltlf\':) r!lost hl~}hly rp:.;p.,._.It'd t!Vfl1fld'-tj,

5illJads behind th(Jftl. INIIt] rtll'lf ,;V,dl

to~~rndrTJent with 275.75 pUH!tS. HUfltll'f -:11\

W,Js Bt)'S>' Stdtt' Coll,·(It' With }()2.0 I. Utdt,
StJtt-~ Urllversltv ....,<1...; J I(I(!!} ItlHd pL,- I'

dWJV w,th 113.2ti. ISU 'o'Jd, Lfth .It 11).:-;;; •

E"lht sctiools Pdrt;t'i~)dtt'd In rtl., ~~vf'rH.

. Jeannie Reilly- third In unl".n parallel
1M", second in A11'Around, fourth I..
vaulting; Sherry Ellion-fourth on balance
beam; DeniM Zundl.-fihh in floor
Ixercises, fihh in btginni", bin; Robin
Baynton-fourth int: bin, third edvlnced
vaulting; JudV T.iJ?Mr-fourth Int.
A11·Around, second into vlUhl",: Pam
Waddell-fifth into belm, second beginning
vaulling.

I .-I"Udry ') dod 10 thn gymndSts tr.lv'JI
10 LtH~ln, lJloIh tor lhe Wtlsatch hunl

~1.·0'I. "W,'II hdv., U<J5'Cdl/y Ih., S,IHM' "'dillS.

,filii !I\I' '1"ls .If,' u>nvlnn~l (tu!y',n qOlllq to

b.",t BYU (tIlS t"""," '"Jld M,s. HoIHi,jO.

HOW To-'I,AN YOUR J:NGAGt:'MEN":i·~Ni);;DDi'NG" l
Send new 209'. bookl .. , "P1.nnln, Your En,>semen' .nd W'ddln," plu. I
flll1 col", rolde, .nd 44 PI. Bride'. Book ,III oil" .n 10' only 2,t. 507J I
N.m. I

''''''''_1 r
. AdeI,... I

I
Cltv Co. I

II SI.t. Z;p I
I .' . I
1_~_~~~~M.2~.!2'~'':''~~~'_S':~~~:...N~'::.~~_1

!!!!M!O!!tItOllOfJIWUMVAUIY

~c~u JtU1tltrs
.' I'tIP I '~IO,

...

Even though the BSC offensive tackl.
Ted Buck wasn't chosen in last _k's pro
draft, he will now get to play with the
Dallas Cowboys ., a free agent.

The 6-5,255-pound Bronco stlrter _
contracted after the drafting last Thunday.

Buck signed the Pto contrlct with
Dill., Ilso on Thundey . when Charley

Mackey, the Cowboy'. scout, flew to
Boise. He signed I c:ontnet for two yeen.

Th. three-yea, letterman for Boise
Stat. has p1,yed football ever since
Optimist days 13 yean ago. H. also itarted
at Borah HighSchool in Bois•.

Buck QOIS to DelliS in March for specill
test, and IfIIlyutions by the Cowboys. He
will then move on to Thousand Olks,
c.lifornil for the Dall., summer camp ..

Cross country
ski

Rmtal ~al $1.00 per <i1y

Tue. Wed ,llnd Thur. only

NO RESERVATIONS
Firsl come, IIrst served

. '

Drs. Bausch., & Nelsen
Optometrists

ANNOUNCE THE OPENINO OfTMEIR Of'PICIIN THE

BOISE EYE CLINIC
AT

1129 BELLEVUE - BOllE, IDAHO nLlJIHONl_ 3»-111*

W. A. BAUSCHER. B.s., O.D.. P.A.A..O.

T. D. NELSEN. B-1.. M.A.. 0.0.
"'''IV GOIII"
omc:tAN

• • INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART •
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-fIt 2-way protection! ,.,.c(
~~ zw ..-'.- - :... (I) .._._--,--,,~ ..
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Z ...
•• • protects all windows & doors from~ z

It burglars! " ...
c( '"~ protects Jour life & property 24 hours ~• zw :.CIl against fire! ...0 (5Z HOOKS UP IN MINUTESI NO WIRES TO CONNECTI Z-e :.x ,...u

J:0: --------------w INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART, INC. ~:E
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